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Women and gambling

 Women: The forgotten gender

 Gender differences – men still dominate the stats

 They take up gambling earlier

 They have a deeper level of involvement (variety of 

activities, frequency of gambling)

 They are more likely to experience gambling 

problems



Gambling preferences

 Women have a preference for 

 EGMs, bingo, lotto

 Women’s gambling issues related to EGMs

 Men have a preference for 

 Race gambling, sports betting, casino table games, cards, 

EGMs, keno

 Men’s gambling issues related to EGMs, races, sports betting, 

cards/casino gambling



Explanations for the differences

 Early socialisation

 Boys socialised to be competitive, take risks 



Explanations for the differences

 Early socialisation

 Girls socialised to be co-operative, to focus on 

detail, precision



Explanations for the differences

 Early socialisation

 Gendered lessons in gambling 



Explanations for the differences

 Later socialisation (cultural geography) 
 Certain gambling activities and locations are less accessible to 

women 

 Marketing of gambling: games for the boys, games for the girls

 Influence of friends and associates



Explanations for the differences

 Motivations for gambling 

 Women – to relieve negative affect (stress, 

loneliness, depression) - gambling acts as a 

negative reinforcement

 Men – for excitement, to take risks, to prove 

themselves, to be a winner, earn money - gambling 

acts as a positive reinforcement

 Socialisation x motivation = gambling preference



Do gender differences matter?

 Issues researchers could consider ….

 Methodology – consider gender, transparency re bias

 Importance of isolating gambling form 

 Is intergenerational transmission of gambling problems 

gendered?

 Will online access change women’s gambling?

 What is the risk of e-bingo?



Do gender differences matter?

 Issues policy makers could consider ….

 Advertising and marketing responses 

 Accessibility of EGM venues within the community 

 Training of venue workers, informing development of 

algorithms



Do gender differences matter?

 Issues practioners could consider ….

 Gender differences in help seeking 

 Why are women more ready to seek help? (or men less 

ready?)

 What do we need to do to support women? Men?

 Telescoping of problems and help seeking 

– gender or activity? 
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